
WHAT SEVENTH DAY. BAPTISTS.ARE· DOING IN JAMAICA 

PRESIDENT OF JAMAICAN WOMEN'S 
BOARD WRITES CONCERNING SCHOOL 

Dear Fellow Workers: 
Greetings in the precious name of Jesus. 

As you must have all heard by this time, 
at our last advisory board meeting a recom'" 
mendation was made by Rev. W. T. Fit~ 
Randolph that all churches be asked to pre'" 
pare a special program,' the proceeds to be 
sent to help our school fund. 

It was decided that the Women"s Board 
be responsible fdr the sponsoring of the 
program. As president of the board, I am 
asking that all the larger' churches have' a 
rally. The smaller churches and groups can 
see that all members and well ... wishers get 
together to have some form of entertainment 

'. and collect the cards. 
Where there is an organized women"s 

group, I am especially requesting that they 
throw in their interest. If the group be 
strong enough to do so, take charge.· But 
please do not fail to see that every member, 
man and woman, be a worker along with 
as many friends as you can interest. We 

. have started in Kingston this week and trust 
by God's help to make it a success. Please. 
remember. that Conference will be early in 
March and each church is kindly requested 
to have this program and send in returns 
by the end of. February. ./ 

We have selected "Rally of the Vocations'" 
as the title f& the campaign and trust before 
long our school will be in progress where we 
hope, by God"s help, our boys and girls 
will be taught various subjects.' 

. God bless you. 
Yours in the blessed hope, 

Mrs. B. Smellie, 
President. 

Pastor C. S. Lyons 

Pastor of Wakefield Church 
and field' worker 

MISSIONARY REPORTS· PROGRESS 
TO CHURCHES OF JAMAICA 

Christian greetings: 
. Your missionary has' completed· the 'first six 
months of his work among you. While there has 
been no spectacular deve.opments, I feel that~ 
progreSg" has been tnade 'in s~veral directions. .~ 

Thcbre··h.fts: been a slight growth in m~bership. 
in. several of the churches in this tUne. Bath, 
Thornton, 'Kingston, Cottage, Bowensville, Water
ford, Wakefield, and others show some· increase. 
·Baptism has been -postponed, in ether churches 
because of the rainy. wea~er. -. We are .. praying, 
and because GQd answers prayers, we are e:(pecting 
an acceleration.' in the' growth of the churches dur
ing the' coming m.onths and years. What- is . re
quired is personal work and, prayer ·.on . the part 
of every church member.. Please remember that 
the commission to "go" was not spoken to . the 
minister and leaders alone, but to every one who 
has received' the gift of eternal life. . He says, 
"Freely ye have received, freely give." Also let 
us remember that our prayers .and preaching will 
avail nothing if. our lives do not stand approved 
before men.' . Let· us,-with :.God's help, live lives 
of absolute' purity, lives above reproach. . Then 
not only our' doctrines but our lives win be" able 
to stand the Bible' test and' the scrutiny of the 
world. With personally pure lives and a sense of 
personal responsibility'· for the'salvation ~ of· .our 
neighbors, - we . can . hope to see rapid growth- of 
God's kingdom.. . .. . . 

. Your misSionary has prevailed upon the. Ameri
can Board to Send to the island certain funds' for 
building repair which some of die churches ~ve 
applied for as a loan. Work on the' buildings 
will start as· soon as the necessary arrangements 
can be worked out. 

Please do not' forget _ the financial part of our 
program. Conditions are impro~ng on. the island. 
As God· blesses you, reJ,Yl~ber ·the. Lord's -tithe. 
God's blessings win be· with you, not omy spir
itually but temporally, if you. give 'God his dueS-
if you remember that you are butcustodiatisof the 
things of God.. . . 

"Grace be. to you, and peace, from God-Our 
Father, and from the Lord. Jesus Christ." . 

Yours in the work of thekingdoin, 
W. F. Fitz Randolph. 

Rev. N. H. Grant 

Pastor of Waterford Church 
and field worker 

"In. 

. Lincoln '. learned'" to _ .• pray 
.. -. wher~'~ostmen'l~'a~n to' pray~ 

. - . .~ - - . -

.. ~,.at . his~other's· kne~.s..Long 
.. '2,':-after-he~·· death./ ,speaking' «lfhis 
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TEAMWORK 

··In Peace as in War - Teamwork~' is the theme chosen for the observance of 
Brotherhood Week, February 17,24, the week of Washington"sbirthday. The special 
week is sponsored by the National Conference of 'Christians and Jew8, who advocate 
a rallying of all individuals ""to stand up -:and ··be counted as those who will . give • to 
others the same dignity and rights we want' to keep ·ourselv~s."~ _. o· '. . 

·"Teamwork isa word upon the lips today of .state'smen, s.oldiers, ~ industrialists, 
educators, and churchmen alike," a Brotherhood Week spokesman ha,s point&d out. 
""Teamwork is hailed as the key that will unlock the closed doors that keep the people 
of the world apart. Whatever the problem that -. this harried and perplexed postwar 
world presents, only teamwork offers hope of solving it.~" 

Teamwork involves actual give and take on the part of all groupS concerned. 
There are people who are willing to co .. operate and profess a willingness to .embrace 
brotherhood; yet their brand of co'operation is the kind ·that presupposes ·that the other ... 
fellow will do all of the giving. To express a -'desire to be .a· brother, yet reserve the 
right to be a dictator, can lead only to enmity and disaster. 

With an effort to make Brotherhood Week a time for universal consideration of 
prejudices-with a view to helping overcome social, political,' and religious. tensions
the sponsoring organization emphasizes the importance of having a civic.. observance. 
The thought undoubtedly iIi mind is that there is a realm of common ·concerria...:·.and 
responsibilities, a meeting plac;e for all people no matter what their .race-:or creed .. Cer .. 
tainly we will take one long/ step toward better understanding if we .consci~ntiously 
seek to discover that common ground. How much· better to expend our encrgiesjn such 
a search rather than to argue uselessly about divergences of. Qpinion. Through .' all we 
can staunchly, but inoffensively, maintain our indiVidual differences - . and .' stl11 . not 
violate the laws of brotherhood. . 

Brotherhood can take its pattern from ··.thejdeal home:" 'In the Jarilily are . 
many types of individuals with varying personalities and ideas, yeteverym~mber en' 
joys the same opportunities and also accepts ·the -samedrities. Applied t;o the natlon--: 
and the family of nations-. -that is what Brotherhood Week is''allabout: toexteIldre<.;:og .. 
nition of the fatherhood of God, the brotherhood of" maIl~ and the . homehood of 
the nation. . 

Harmony and good' will towards men • • • the 
basis of every political establishment. 

. -.-G. Washington. 

. BLESSED. IS HE .:THAT READETH. 

The president of a large corporation has beep credited as saying, "'Daily Bible 
reading and prayer charges ·mybatteriesr~ All who have ·consistently and consecratedly 
availed themselves of that Christian priyilegehave found that they do. receive aspirit'ual 
boost. Certainly those who. come t0 1 the' Bible in a: devotional spirit, seeking' to . know 
more. of God and his will, are ·blessed.·· 

l 
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. BRO.THERHOOD ·WEEK 
(President Harry Trti~a_n has written the following 

statement endorSIng the observance of 
Brotherhood Week.) 

. The armies of the United Nations won a 
con.elusive· vi~tory 0v.er the forces of tyranny 
whIc? . explo1:ted racIal and religious hat~ed 
to d~vlde the world· and destroy freedom. 
The ldeal of democracy is a society in which 
each se~ks the truth in his own way and all 
are unIted by understanding and mutual 
need. The good world of the future must 
be built on the foundation of the recognition' 
of the dignity and rights of each indi\ridual 
whate,?;er his race, creed, or national back: 
ground. 

Among all the nations the United States 
stands as the exemplar' of a people grown 

iIf Bible study is to provide us inspiration 
and helpful personai clues to daily activity, 
we need more than faith in the Book and love 
for God~s Word-'which is basic. In the 
readers ~ aid section of the Bible on the ·edi .. 
tor's desk are several suggestions about what 
we need in add~~on: 

1. . Read the Bible as intelligently as you would 
:ea~ anyth~ng else .. ~he Bible is not only a book 
~n Itself, wIth one dIstInct purpose running through 
It from Genesis to Revelation, but it is also' a 
c;:ollection of sixty~six books, each complete in 
~tself. ' Therefore it is only fair and reasonable; 
If you want to understand it, that you should read 
them through. ' 

2. Do not read too fast or. too much. Butter~ 
flies cover .. more. ground;. but . bees gather more 
honey.' ImItate the bees. . Studying goes deeper 
than mere reading.,-- -

3 .. Havesome,d,efinit79bjec~in ·vieW' Numbers 
of. people .. take the BIble. wIthout any . specific 
desIre. to receive anything from it. Weshould 
hunt thoroughly foritsgreattrl.lths,and not read 
at random."'" In private devotions or for family 
prayers, select passages as carefully 'as for .public 
services.. .... ... ' .' . .. 

. . 4. 'Learnto' feeci y<>urse1f:Most cliurchlIl.em~ < 

bers : '. .• have to be fed with an ecclesiastical spoon. 
ObtaIn for use a good Bible, a' concordance, and 
a topical textbook. . .....• ' .. ' .' ' . 

. These ideas the author of the Bible study 
a1ds.elaborates upori, emphasi~ing tht9ughout 
t~e Importan:c¢' of a Jaith' that ihelieves:dn' the
·Bibl~.· from'cQyer: to .• ·• cove1".~.~:tTh()se·Wh6are 
fun· ofdou.1:>t,·~ .he¢6nc::lua~·s,~~Will'never~~:he 
much ble~sed~"~"":': .•. -> . .c:> . . . 

great th~ough t.his liberty~ Now, as never 
before,·we as •.. a,p~op!e3are: .called.upon to 
demort,strate with. even greater brilliance the 
glory of ourfJ,"eed{)m. It is the light wnich 
alone can' guide the future of mankind into 
the . ways: of peace. 

Within our 'own borders we are facing the 
huge . ta~k" of reconversion. '.' This is a job 
of such magnitude that it can be done wen 
only as all of us work together. The team .. 
work of the armed forces won the war. The 
spirit of teamwork should extend to our na" 
tional life. As we united for victory, we' 
must . uni~e for peace. Let our aim be HIn 
Peace as in War - Teamwork.~· 

Because I believe that the health of our 
democracy draws its stre.rigth from the wells 
of ~e~p sp~ritual understanding, I am happy 
to JOIn WIth the· National Conference of 
Christians. and Jews in calling upon our 
people to observe Brotherhood Week from 
February 17 to 24, 1946. I hope that in 
every community· throughout the country 
our _people will meet together to rejoice, in 
the greatness of the land which belongs to 
all of us and to pledge_themselves to the 
continuance of t,hat ,loyalty which will unite 
bur country as the";1e-ader of peace and the 
happy home .of all our citizens. 

Very sincerely yours, 
·Harry S. Truman. 

The. White House, 
Washington, D'. C. 

,- ~ 

PIN POINT. 'EDITORIALS ... 

The good you do is nQt lost th4?ugh you "for-
get. it. . . . -'-Old Proverb. 

.* * * 
A couple of Army- majors on a mission that 

took them to' many Ccmips throughout the country 
fo~d that mostof~he men, assigP-E!d to db their 
~nvln&d~ove with· a . true. soldier~s disregard of 
hfe ,an.dhmb .. When.theyarriv~<lat..ta camp in 
th~ MiddleWest,a~ Negro corporal who was ap~ 
pOlntedto . drive· .. thelnabouijp.aj~ep .. proceeded
at . t~e:co~servatiY.E!~pe.~4:§fthirty.mi1es;··· carefully 

. :oundl0g. the· turns; .stoppinga:t·theditches~ avoid .. 
tng . bumps.' . They feltimpe:tledtoeompliment his 
unusu~! vigilan.ce.. The':c()rporafs -simple reply 
was:· ~ ell;sITs,:i\h, look at 'it in this . way . 
Ah"m.in thisherejeep~ 'too:' . The woddis one 
"jeep'" andweare().l1 in it~- We aU' shall· either 
smash up,o'rwe sh(illartive.<safely -together.' 

. . .'. . --':"::TheChaphlin. 
~''':;-.-.'.,-~.'' :--.. *.:,-,."* -'-

.r~~<>~i:!#f~xf,~;~~~fU~""'~ery .tban 
-I \._--"",,,~_; ".:-/? 
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EDITORIAL FROM TilE PAST, ." 
, of- 'trolJl)le,' .deliveredhis : soul ,froIn'death," 
,his eyes from -tears, and his feet :from f~l1~I?-g. 

UNITED- IN- FRATERNAL- BONDS" 
[The following item first appeared in the Sabba;h 

Recorder of, November 7, 1850. It has ~pec1al 
- interest, it seems, as we approach ,the, observance .of 

Brotherhood Week. Here is a forecast of umty 
in "fraternal bonds~·, made by a member of the 
Negro race jn a country which has recently been 
an enemy of the world.] 

. 'What' is the measure of m.yr~sporiSlbdlty· 
to God? It is'measured"bymy:blessmgs:',a', 
Christian ',home, ,''Yith ,jts ' as~odatioris '~Cind 
privileges' "for ,~rowtli arid. develo.pIiH:nt; " 

_ affiliation with the Church, w1tpthe ln~plra'_ 
tion and enlightenril;ent t4at it , brings; ,and ' 
God"s overruling provid~hce p.nd ',the, !Dany 
manifestations of his goodness,' ana mercy 

Rev. J. W.C. Pennington, pastor of a 
colored church in New York, to whom 
the honorary 'D.D. was worthily -voted by 
this venerable University (Heidelberg U nl' 
versity, Germany), took the opportunity. ~f 
his attendance at .the Peace Congress to VISIt 
Heidelberg to receive the proffered -honor. 
A correspondent of the Boston Atlas thus 
describes the scene: 

The ceremony of presenting the diploma was 
accom panied with the following wor~s, _ "YO? 
are the first African who has recelved thIS 
dignity from a European University,. and It IS 
the University of Heidelberg that thus _ pro~ 
nounces the universal brotherhood of ,human~ 
ity:~The new doctor return~d thanks in ~he 
name of his brethren of Afnca and Amenca., 
He expressed a hope that the time is not tar 
distant when slavery will everywhere cease, and 
all races be united in fraternal bonds. He then 
pronounced a short address in _ La'tin, instead 
of the usual Latin dispute, and the ceremony 
ended.H 

STUDY to shoW" 
thyself approved 
UNTO G-OD 

THE MEASURE OF -PERSONAL 
__ " _ 'RESPONSIBILITY 
By: Rev .. Herbert L. Cottrell 

What shan F render unto the Lord for all his 
b~ne1its toward Ole?, - Psalm 118: 12. 

One thing lacking in- most ,people ~is a sense 
of personal responsibil~ty, the feeling that 
",!e are born "for a purpose, that 
··We are not her~' to piay, to -dream, to drift; 
We have hard work to do and loads to lift.~· 

and scores of other blessings. , ' " _ 
"My" responsibilio/', ' is, ,-'~eilsur~d.' _ by' , my, 

ability. It is a source of comfort . that God' 
, does not ask us to do the impossible.,' In the 

parable of the' talents' the master gay~ .to 
every man according to 'hissever,a1 ahllttles, 
and 'the returns' of,' each faithful' servant 
were measured by -the amount of his pas,' 
sessions. It is so natural for us tosay: .... That 
is too hard for ,me' to do,"~, or ~"Let George 
dci it.~'But 'we have no excuse fornegli ... 
gence when we, are dealing with~'God. His 
assurance of divine help ,should always en'" 
able us to do our full duty. ; , , 

When Jesus -sat over against the ,treasurr, 
he saw the rich casting in much but .of the,rr 
abundance; but he was deeply. moved wllen 
he' beheld a poor wid6wthrow'iri o1?-1y, tVIJ.o 
mites. He' said that this poor widov-,nad 
cast in more than all the' others~: for ,they 
had given out of their aburidance, hUE .she 
had cast in all she had~ even. all ,her l1vlng. 
Do our offerings of, money, arid _ser.vice truly 
express our full personal responsibility ,to 
God? ", 

My responsibility is ~easu~e,d" by--my 
knowledge of God~s wilL In the parab1eoX 
the faithful and wise steward, Jesu,s says: 
""that servant,w hich knew his lord" s will, and 
prepared 'not himself, neith~r did, accor~:ling 
to his will shall be beaten wlthmany, strlpes~ 
But he ,that' knew not~', anddid·commit-~ 
things worthy of stripe.s", ,sli311 " be -. beaten 
with few stripes., 'For unto' who~soever " 
much is ,given, ,of hiIn -shall be ,much r~~ ____ >' 

. d .... qU1re . . , ' 
Will God be' asha.med of us when we 

stand in his presence" to render unt() , 'him' our, 
'account?' 

" Daytona Beach, ' Fla. 

The psalmist ,expresses this feeling when 
he exclaims "'What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all' his benefits toward meT" What 
were some of' the benefits that deepened --
-this sense of responsibility in the psalmist? 

.sABBATH SCHOOL LESSON . ' 
,FOR FEBRUARY 2~,_ ,,1946' , 

What Makes a People~ Great '" " 
, (Religio~ in ,the H.onie) " ' 

&sic' Scriptur~DeuteronoOlY : 5-' -34 
" Memory Selection-, Psabn145:2",' God had' inclined his ear, unto him in ,time -

- -113 
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terest Committee of the Milton Junction 
Church recently sent .in pledges . of . a dozen 
new members and· reported a plan of study' 
ing in prayer meetin-g each month the cur' 
rent" tract before hahding it on. This plan 
is being recommended to the other churches ..... 

An ex'servic'e rpan in Madison: Wis., 
deeply interested· in spreading .the gospel 
and Sabbath truth~ was reported having ·put 
up a glass ... front tract rack in the Milwaukee 
d¢pot. He keeps it supplied with fresh ma' 
terial, .. and the tracts are being taken, he 
reports. He plans to place other racks in ( 
the city . .. .. We have sent him two hundred 
each of several of our tracts, " the corre' 

. sponding secretary reports. ""Our gospel 
series is highly commended by him ..... 

The corresponding secretary's office has 
placed a tract rack in the front vestibule 
of the Seventh Day. Baptist Building in 
Plainfiel~. A careful check is being made 
of the number of tracts taken from the 
rack and from the table in the lobby. 

Interesting reports have come "from New 
Zealand and Africa. Two native leaders in 
Africa have been sent Bibles, New Testa' 
ments, and Scripture portions, provided by 
the Plainfield Church. Other materials have 
also been sent, including many Bible picture 
lesson cards published and contributed by 
Rev. C. A. Beebe of Gentry, Ark. Helps 
sent by us last summer have been received 
and gratefully acknowledged. ,Letters, from 
their native leaders are gems· of pathos and 
pleading. Their, concern for their people' 
shows evidence· of growth in ideal-sof Chris..- ~ 
tian life and character. . The report of one 
leader, Pastor Joshua Chateka, shows 867 

t 

.... Life Christian! 'Members'" of . groups in 
twenty,eight nam1ed . villages and 383 .... Weak 
Christian Members." This report was dated 
November 12, 1945. \ 

t . 

The. £?l1owingi. commu11:ication from the 
Commission· was lncluded in the report: 

l 
The President o~ Conference was. authorized to 

act as a dearing house for the activities of all 
denominational agencies contacting the churches 
in an effort to avoid conflicts. and duplications. All 
denominational agencies are requested. to' make use 
of his services in; planning their programs." of 
church contacts. i 

About therecdmmendation Mr. Van Horn 
said, .... your secrJtary can' see . the value and 
wisdom of a plarl for such co..-ordination and 
is confident that the Tract Board will be will, 
lng to co ... operat~ in the r.eques£S." .;-

_ FIRST· THINGS· FIRST . 
Church In~entory . 

This is ~~open season ~~ for pastor~alling.· 
Since it is likely to . remain -open for~ollle 
time, would it not be well for churches to take 
. inventory arid see ~ foit-hem' 

selves what. theY:, have to.. 
offer .. apr()spective:· pastqr? 

.. I chanced in . a pastor ., 5 study 
recently when he received 
a call to a church. -He was 
in no .position to· answer yes 
or no~· for practically the 
only thing offered· was- a 
small salary. 

P. B. Hurley Here are some 6f the 
things that this and other pastors: desire to 
know when receiving a calL .·Why not make 
a copy and answer all these questions next 
time you send a:- call ? 

Do you have a constitution? If so, please 
send a copy. Do you have a parsonage? Is 
it furnished? With what.? W'hat is the 
salary? Do you pay it regularly and on 
time? Do you pay moving expenses? Do 
you contribute to the minister"s retir.ement 
plan? Do you send your· pastor to. Con' 
ference? Do you pay the expense of the 
trip? Do you give a vacation with' pay? 
. (Conference is no vacation. )Do you -allow 
car mileage f-or pastoral work? What -is the 
source of income of the community? What 
is the church membership? How many resi, 
dent members do you have? . What is. the 
usual attendance ?How large a number. at!' 
tend at prayer meeting? What. is· the num' 
ber in the congregation under ten years· of 
age? How many are there betwe.en. ten and 
twenty? What is the nonchurched popula ... 
tion? Is· the community growing?' . What-is 
the prospect of . bringing more· .into the 
church? Do the people do' their marketing 
locally? What are the amusements 6f the 
neighborhood? 

Possibly other pastors would -suggest: other-------/ 
questions, but· if all .tHese were· answered ·in 
the first letter less . time would 'be . required· 
for correspondence.· . . . .. . 

. Perley B .. Hurley , " .. 
Conference President. 

. . . " . 

~A QUESTiON OF VALUES· 
. It wasa significant sign that 'appeared.on 'a 

garage· ina :western city~ It read. thps:, "Dori't 
'smoke . around· this. tank: . If. your life:· isri~,t· :woi-th " . 
anything.: gasoline 'is.". .. . ._. "-·.Exchange~· 

. -' . . 
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By Re~ ~])avid:S'.-Clarke·' . 
Assistant ·secretary and:6.eldw'orket,· of the·· . 

. Missiomiry Sbciety· . 

·"The GleaIier,~,~ .~·IGngston; Jarrialca,riews~ 
paper,publi~hedon November 21-,1945, the' . 
following· advertisement: . . . 

FOR. SALE 
Owner_Going;Abroad 

29 Qharles· St~~ cor~of John~s' Lane· 
Comprising 'a modern ·4 'apart~ent concrete 
nog .cottage~nd· a. separate· yard· with a' sub .. 
stant1al.2 story ~bpildingand another building 
of two rooms. plus two· yard rooms ,arid other. 
conveniences .. ·An ideal· in:yestment~ 

The cO~'secrated 'he~rt:and .. watchful eye.s 
of our Jamaica missionary,· Rev. Wardner"T. , 
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tion in Jamaica in a rather tight condition, 
it will take some I time for present occupants 

. of the 29 Charled Street buildings to vacate. 
But, come wind pr high 'water, the land is 
deeded to us, th~ ,buildings are all insured 
and in our hands: to use for God~s purposes. 

I 

Mr. Randolph i 'tes regarding the build .. 
ings: .... The buil of two stories is of 

~. 

Seventh Day K<31M1N'Qf- Church, Kingston, Jamaica 

Newly acquired pr0perty and buildings for school 
are locatdl next to the church. 

brick, and in go~d condition fundamentally; 
well·constructed;! roof is in good condition; 
porch needs som~ repairs; and for school use 
it would need ~ome alteration. There· IS 
also room in frd>nt to build an addition to 
take care of groPvth of the school. ~~ 

. i ' 
We look tow~rd the second century of 

Seventh Day Baptist missions with the pros .. 
pect of 29 Charles Street becoming familiar 
and significant, ~n its own way, just as 23 
Route de Zika ~ei is significant on another 
foreignChristia~ . education.almission· field. 
May God be thapked for thlS move forward, 
and may we rely i upon him more and more in 
further successf~l progress. . ' 

I 

Expect great Ithings from God;a~empt 
great things for God.-· William Carey. 

PREACHING MISSION ,HEW 
RECENTLY IN PRISON 'AT 
NAPANO'CH, N. Y. 

The nrst preaching mission to be held in 
a prison by the Department of. Evangelism 
of the Federal Council of Churches was con" . 
ducted November 4 .. 9 of last year. It was 
held at. Napanoch, N. Y. Pr~paration for 
this mission began about four months prior 
to November 4. This mission was requested 
by Chaplain 'FrancisE. McGuire who is the 
Protestant chaplain of the prison and also 
the part ... time pastor of the Napanoch Metho" 
dist Church. 

The department secured Rev. George -
Schnabel, pastor of the Albright Memorial 
Church of Washington, D. C., and chairman 
of the Commission on Evangelism of the 
Washington Fe..deration of Churches to be 
the missioner. The mission began oil Sun .. 
day morning, November 4, with an eight 
o 'clock service. On the other days of the 
week there were two daily services, one at 
8 a.m. and another at 1 p.m. The average 
attendance at the nine services was 235. 

On Tuesday morning-,:he first public gospel 
invitation was given and twenty .. eight men 
marched out into the aisle and came forward. 
From that time on until the final service on 
Thursday afternoon, Doctor, Schnabel--5pent 
almost every hour in personal ~ interviews 
with eighty to one hundred men. 

The climax came on Thursday afternoon 
at the close of the service when the chap .. 
lain and Doctor Schnabel baptized' twenty .. 
six prisoners. Thirty .. six men rededicated 
their lives to Christ. These, sixty .. two men 
were organized into a Prison . ChQrch . of 
Christ. This may be the first organized 
church in a prison anywhere in America. 

Chaplain McGuire writes that ,since the -
mission closed, four more men were received 
~into the membership of the' new church on __________ / 
November 11, and four -. more . onNovem~ 
ber 18. 

Chaplain McGuire writes, ··~~The·· spirit 
which prevailed during the 1l,1i5s1on still con" 
tinues to manifest itself.: Men are still show .. 
ing interest in finding the new 'life~ They 
are asking what they must do to come into 
the fellowship of the' church. oWe adhere 
rigidly to . the requirement that they accept 
Jesus Christ as the Lord of their lives,con" , 
fess him publicly, and strive daily to live 
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a life that is acceptable to him. Our ob, 
jective is new me-n. in<Christ.. .'. Thein" 
terest of the men who are members of the 
Prison Church of Christ is signi1icant. They 
want their church to bea spiritual force in' 
the institution. ~There is a spirit of mutual 
helpfulness~ They urge. one an.other to do 
nothing that will . cast reflection on Christ 
or his Church. There. is a growing concern 
to bring others into the riewlife in Christ.~" 

-Release. 

A TIME FOR ·LooKING.AHEAD ' 

\ As th~ pages of this .issue have been pre .. 
pared wlth the' predommant, note of annual 
meetings of the church and its organizations, 
the election of officers, and the winding up 
of business of the, year just past, it is natural 
and timely to turn to the new year. _ Of 
course we should not lose sight of what has 
transpired, the· mistakes and the successes, yet 
we need to look forward and plan for the 
future. 

So far as the local church is concerned, 
there is a tremendous work to be done. For 
those who are 'enthusiastiGally syinpathetic 
with the church and its causes, there is much 
to- absorb ()ur interest and 'demand our loy .. 
alty. Just to maintain the church is not 
going to be enough to makeitgrow. Rather, 
its ministries and·' services must. reach out ·to 
those whose;interest has cooled. Itought~tb' 
lay before those who have not accepted any 
responsibility in the kingdom ~sworkordedi ... 
cated their lives ~ in any degree, the demands 
of the Christian life. ,It is to be supposed 
that those who have been elected to offices 
are c~ntemplating their tasks a:nd are search ... 
ing for ways to discharge their' office in a 
creditable fashion, '. just as it· should be·, for 
every member to 10ok,upoIlhispart in mak .. 
ing the church a- liVing· force in, the indi .. 
vidual'andconiniunity life~,. , 

A newyearartd a new,li£~~ call for more 
than' usual effort ..•. lvI0re>an.d lIlore we must 
lift up. ollreyes.frb!ll'th¢.pasttoth~ . present 
needsan.d' tb.e'-pppor.itIni·tiesoft~¢Juttire. 
,OuT ·.·deIloD.linatjQn, ·i~ :JoOkillgtowa,rd ·the 
sec()nd'ceD;t~ry ..• of; ..... ri1is~i9,n.iry .•• ~-se!Vic.e, ... · and, 
we should'uriite J .our' ,eif.orts.that its' aims. 
m~y be met. The . loose ehd~ left by the war 
ll).Ust-·be··'>g<tfhered'l!p·angsd9fl:.therecpn .. 
struction6f-th,atwhichha.s · been destroyed, 
shouldbe;begriri~ .··.·.Th~tjtjnay.b~· acc01l1; 
plishedwiU,' .require 'our ·means . and : OUr 

prayers. ,It will ,call for the consecration 
of the lives of many to carry on the work 
which is being proposed. 

So let {;s. face the new year with our 
whole being dedicated to' the task that lies 
ahead. I 

-Milton Junction ~~Church News. H 

. '. 

',THUMBNAIL SKETCHES 
About Seventh 'Day Ba.:,mIdlTheir Activities 

• -.C
o
- -, - -' _ •• :. -," - - •• 

With over twohuJldredreligious<denominations 
in-the United States,: it is 'no wonder that each 
geri~ratic:m needs to be told·~whoJs· who" among 
d~nOmi!lations~ .. Many"areinquiriJ1g about. Seventh 
Day'~ Baptists; .for those of 'that gr9up who' ·happen 
to -read the, Sabbath Recorder, we will print each 
week in this column a few facts about Seventh 
Day Baptists. . .-

c BELIEFS 
·ConcerningMan. 

God is personal, and reveals to us his per" 
sonality in Jesus Christ. But Jesus is the 
revelation also of what God,_ intended that 
mall should he. The personality that is man 
therefore comes from 'God~' This is another 
way of sayingthatGbd made man in his own 
image, . hut" the'. meat}ing is made clearer 
through the God>man: Jesus Chiist.~God is' 
love,' but there had to. bE! an object. of love 
before he co~ld complete the life and acts 
of love. Therefore, God. created man, cap" 
able of love and faith and obedience. That 
Jesus took upon himself the form of man and 
appeared upon the~arth in human flesh 
connrms the truth that man is made in the 
likeness of . God. The. incarnation is the 
supreme act of God to restore to man divine 
fe116wship. 

Fol':' .further ':infor:in;ltion . about 'Seventh Day 
. Baptists~wtite.Americ:anSabbath Tract Society, S 10 
Watchung Ave., Plainfield,·N. J. 

I 
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Frances Davis. Salem. w. Va. 

I -
I A WAY TO LASTING PEACE 

By Ma McLeod Bethune 
(Dr. Mary McLeod Bethune is the founder,presi, 
dent of the Natio al Council of Negro Women 
and the founder bu, now president'emeritus of the 
Bethune,Cookman ~oIIege. Daytona Beach,. Fla.) 

It w~s ~th a d~ep sense of humility, pride, 
and responsibilier that I received my ap" 
pointment by the I State Department as a con' 
sultant to the' eric an . delegation of the 
United Nations onference for International 

. Organization.Hu ility, because even though 
I had some little· xperience in the broad field 
of human re1ati~' s, I knew so little about 
the technical i ternational problems that 
would necessarily be a major part of a world 

Start wte:e;ou are 
With w atever you have 
Make s mething out of it 
And ne er be satisfied •. 

. eorge Washington Carver. 

I 

conference. Pri4e, beca~se I had been, se' 
lected to be one of so important a group as 
that of c.'"official c nsultants.~" Responsibility, 
because I too h d the convictioh expressed 
by Britain"s Fo eign Secretary, Anthony 
Eden, in his eloq cnt speech the second .day 
of the confere ce when he said, uJiere 
humanity has i s last chance to build a 
world peace.'" 

Women were interestingly and impres .. 
sive1y a part of he conference. They were 
there as delega, s (:five in number), coun" 
selors, consultant, special 'advisers, observers, 
secretaries, steno raphers, teletype operators, 
messengers, info~mation clerks, and canteen 
workers. Since they were there in significant 
numbers,' their presence marked the growing 
awareness amongi women themselves, that the 
business ofmakfng peace is their respon .. 
sibility too. . I .' 

N aturallyth~l' delegates . attracted endless 
attention, but m ny more delegates and per" 
sons gave dramatic testimony in' formal' and 
informal speech .to the cause of world peace. 
One. intensely ~~amatic .. moment came whe.n 
Fot:e1gn CommlssarV. M. Molotov of RUSSIa 
arose in an effoft to bar theadmission,of 

Argentina from the' conference. Another -
equally sJirring moment occurred' when the 
chief 'ofthe delegation from India voiced a 
plea for racial equality, which' I. quote 'in 
part. c."In all this talk about, preventing ag .. 
gression w~,must not forget the real causes 
of war which are the racial and economic 
inequalities· that· exist betWeen. riations and 
races ..... 

It was a stirring spectacle to see the world 
in action, to encom pass a world· view ,of 
the problems of peace, and to witness the 
representatives, of fifty, nations. think,ing to" 
gether . on the creation of a world charter . 
The variety, of differentials .•. represented.' 
there through the . nations and races and 
groups assembled might·well have established 
barriers. But as the sessions continued, and 
the languages and voiCes' constantly made 
articulate their common plea for ,world peace, 
world co,operation, world good will, -- world 
freedom, world security, a, spiritual something' 
began to weld them together 'and to under .. 
gird th~ir efforts as they worked on' a pro .. 
gram for the common good:, Verily .. the 
lea ven of democracy was at ~ork... All the 
activities of delegates and official or un" 
official persons at the conference, ,pleading 
always the common cause of world peace 
with the underlying'. motives of the spirit 
of democracy and the consciousness of an 
interdependent world, mad.e the, confererice 
a, rare, rich experience. It was soul .. stirring 
and awe·jnspiring. 

The work of the' consultants group,-of 
which I was privileged to be a part, was an " 
important and significant part of the con' ,. 
ference. Representatives' of forty .. two or .. 
ganizations of labor, industry,. agriculture~_~ ____ ' 
education, . ,church, and ,.b~herresponsible 
bodies made up this group .. The. personnel 
was an interesting cross section' of Ameritan 
life, e~ch equally important because of 'his 

. influence as a molder of public opinion~ 'The. 
consultants held regularly scheduled meetin.gs 
with delegates' and teC(~pical experts on 
pivotal, pr,oblems. Our '-job was to . advise, 
through ,discussion with and· later' recom" 
mendations to the. American' delegation; , con .. 
cerning . ideas' and' principles of ,the charter. 
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It was here tnatI,a&a member of this Wehctvt;le,a.!!\et1by·bitter-experience·that 
grop.p.,a1).4J\'~."t!pre.~A~rit.at:ive,Qf-.. thelarg~sf;:>:,~> w~ ·li"e:.in~.ah;:j~terd~pendent 'world.. Our 

. '. racial minority in America, never failed to hearts have '. bEierl . sufficiently stilled by the 
voice the hopes,and:aspirations'of'coIIimon' sobering experiences of w~r to hear the voice 
peoples the:world',over.·,.Asa result of these of mankindc,ODlil:"lg,'from' ,every' corner .'of 
meetings, . ,the.,wholet()ne~an4 :crnphasisof . the earth-c-dre51m.!ng,su1Fering, . " struggling, 
the do,cumentJramedjn San Francisco was fighting, dying for justice, freedom, liberty, 
altered.. A reaLcliin:ate for a -liying·deIlloc" security, 'aI?-d . peace. It"means hard work, 
racy was ,?r~ate.dand:a new day was born in through continuouseducation,culture, co" 
interna,tional,.· dip~oma,cy. , '. . . ,operation, and spiritup.l· understanding. We 

Not all'thatmanY'~ of uS'hopedfor '\Vas 'can no longer, affi.t;"m th,e dignity of man
accomplished in San. Francisco,but no.' one we must demonstrate it. We can no longer 
caIidenyth~tthe,cqnferen~e.,was certainly t(;tlk deIl1ocracy~w.e mustli've it. We must 
a . start in the right direction. '.' . It is up 'to us ... , translate alL our intell~ctual;- ethical, :Chris .. 
here and now, t9 put, our .h~steffbrtsinto· tian~ and spiritual ideals into reality _and 
strengthening~thitS fra1l1~workof 'peace. effective, action .. ' This is' our task today. 

.., , " " . This is the bridge, to lasting peace en' 
. Great "Challenge visioned at San Francisco. 

Herein lies' a,,' great' challenge . to the L-~ -' The Church Woman. 
Church. We. have' f0.lllbled so, ,long ~ith 
ritualistic methods of building world Jriend .. 
ship in our Church, miss~ori,p~ograms~We . 
have great evidence of:thescefforts. in our, 
h6~e ?-I\d.forefgn ~ mis~ion bu~getsan,d t~e 
~ac:n:ficlalhfe . stones of D;lany famous mlS'" 
sionaries;' Dutthe cha$msof. misunderstand .. 
ing, the teh~dons ,of racial inequalities~ 'and . 
the devastatilig. undercl..lrreritsof economic 
djjferentialsstill'remain. -We have 'been at .. 
tempting ,to build a bridg~'~hlch grows out 
of a sincere program' of . action based on a 
broad' understanding' . of human relationships. 

The preamble to the charter, which~ets 
forth the democratic" aims 6f' the United 
Nations, is the souL of the document. . The 
drafters ofthecharterreportecl that the pre .. 
amble wa-s, ·"somethirigWhi6hthe . comlllon 
man of the entire . world;:inight hang ,ouhis 
wall' to raise"hisspiiit~" ',1 quote a few 
phrases fromthepreanible:' / . 

Tn:put" :real'~l#e./atid-:riieif1ing,into'-.these 
phrases 'sotha'ftn?y<will'>nothe' justme:re .' 
'words~thisis;the~ hopeJdfirlinbrit:y<gtbrtpS< 
thewotld over~ . . . ..•... : .... " ' 

We can . all begin to train our children 
now to be, not . little Nazis; but democratic 
world citizens. We owe ,this to them in 
order that~they,·. may, adj9stharmoniously 
and, without.· psychic conflict to the new 
worlddemoc~acy~,W~chwe. now dream about 
arid . know ,dscqmirtgtoward .' mankind, 
. ,W ecan trairtthemin good racial manners; 
to respect all people.reg;ardless or . race or 
economicstatus;;to· oppose.i1ijustice,whether 
economic~ .racial".sotial, poFtical,' or psycho .. 
logical. We 7 can ,avoid those' frustrations of 
spirit inchildhbodthatpt.epar;e the emotional 
soil for aggression> We 'can train them to do 
10ng;rangeplan~iJJ.g, to'. think of ends and 
means .. as. ·.one "(;:()ntinuous process· of indis .. 
tinguishable.qua1itY~ 'We ",;an give-them a 
sensitive .. appreciatioJl ,df .'; . human personality. 
We . can .,' make theni· fearless of new ideas. 

. 'We can~give:th.e#i-awareness· of their: identi, 
. hcation 'with· all' \dhildre~ . of cthe' whole earth. 

:,..-.2Lin~an Smith .• 
./ . 

" ',. 

'~. ~ 

.' SHILOH· CHURCH COMPLETES .' 
." . .. ,·"FIVE",:¥EARS;'.0F"RADIO WORK 
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BROTHERHOOD ~IS PRAlCTlCED 
':7 ONLY N ISOLATED INSTANCES 

People Not Members of a Group 
Consideked with Suspicion 

By Jhhn W. Nason 
I 

President,1 Swarthmore College 
(Below is an artile which deserves our careful 
study. We must make brotherhood more than 
a word to be spok n, then forgotten. It must be 
the fabric out of whIch world order is woven. H. S.) 

Brother hood Jas never had a fair trial. 
History records [single episodes "Of genuine 
brother hood. 'Ijhey startle us with their 
contrast to the

3
prevailing hostility of one 

group to anothe .. Men are suspicious crea'" 
tures; they feat nd distrust strangers. They 
understand the lembers of their own group. 
Whatever the g oup, the members of it are 
accepted; they a e to be treated as brothers. 
Conversely, thos who are outside the group, 
the family, the c an, the tribe, the nation, are 
suspected. The1 do not belong; they are 
different. The are strangers-at worst 
enemies, to be ilied or c~ptured, at best 
people of an infe

l 
ior kind, possessed of fewer 

rights and priviliges than those who belong. 

, Na~on One Group. 
I • 

Some will sal1 that such a picture. is an 
exaggeration. I,f part they are right. We 
no longer kill strangers-except in warfare. 
We do not try to enslave others-unless 
their skins are or a different color. But we 
do exclude:, oft n without being awar~ of 
what we are ding. All groups, organiza ... 
rions, societies e . st in part by exclusion. The 
Tenth Street ga g would lose its identity if 
it took in Boy S outs from 'all over the city. 
The Society of Phi ,Beta Kappa would be ... 
come 'meaningl s if all college graduates 
were memhers. The nation is one group to 
which we all b long, but even here there 
would be no sig ificance to belonging if there 
were not other ations whose citizens were 
distinct. 

Past history seen the emphasis placed 
on the need for the exclusiveness of groups. 

. Perhaps there good reasons for this, 
at least un ones. We recognize 
today, however~ that this is one world and 
that we are all ens of that world. We 

talk of the family of nations, meaning that in 
a world so shrunken in size through modern ' 
scientific developments in transportation and 
communication, nations must look upon one 
another as brothers. They must learn to 
live together as members of a family, for 
the alternative to brotherhood is chaos and 
destruction. 

Application In, Small Te~ 

What we talk of in large terms about 
nations we must apply in small terms to our 
own group. If the nations all belong to 
one family in one world, then we are brothers 
to all men. If we accept the implications of 
the common citizenship of the great maiority 
of men and women living in the United 
States, then we are brothers to 135,000,000 
people. This is why Brotherhood Week, 
February 17 .. 24, is so important. . It sym ... 
bolizes the brotherhood of all men. The 
'man across the tracks is as much a citizen 
as I. The man whose skin is of a different 
color has as much right as I to a job-any 
job for which his abilities qualify him. The 
man who worships in a different,. place is 
my brother; in our different ways we are 
each worshiping the same God. To Him 
we are all sons and daughters. 

No Reason. for HoStility 

We know in our hearts that there is no 
valid reason for the hostility of one group 
to another. Color of skin or hair or eyes, 
height, speech, national background" pre(er ... 
ences in food-these do not constitute, a ra" . 
tional basis for exclusion or hatred.,' It is 
good that we should differ just as it is good, 
that members of a family possess different 
traits and skills which when combined 'add"~--/ 
to the richness of, the family life. The 
Unite a States has b~asted that 'it was made 

, ~ , 

by many different countries. '.And that has 
been one reason for' our greatness.' ~~E Pluri ... 
bus Unum'" is both our motto and our. aim. 
We shall grow greater :andstronger as " we 
grow toward brotherhood,- recognizing' in 
our ac~ions and in our attitudes the basic 
principle, both hum~n. and' divine, . that all 
men are brothers. ' 

By Frances Duiilap Heron 
(Third in a series of four articles on the Revised 

Standard Version, of the New Testament.) 

When Jesus walked the' hills of Galilee 
he spoke in a Semitic language known as 
Aramaic. He did not speak in the seven" 
teenth century English of the King James 
Version of the Bible. N or did he teach in 
the Greek order of words, as> translated in the 
stilted American Standard Version of 1901. 

Jesus wa's not worried about the form in 
which his' teachings would be preserved. 
When he commissioned his disciples to go 
preach the gospel to all nations he did not 
add ""in Aramaic." He appa~ent1y did not 
even anticipate any written' records of his 
sermons. He depended on his followers' 
testimony and on their lives to spread the 
Word. 

He directed his teachings toward the every' 
day experiences of men and women. Cer .. 
tainly we can believe that he would want 
hIS words so clearly st~ted that people of 
1946 also :could apply them to their everyday 
life. It is, hard to imagine, his clinging to 
outworn prepositions or verb endings. We 
can be sure that his chief interest would be 
that a man and his family could read with 
understanding. 

The Revised Standard Version'!;; of the 
New Testament, just now off the press and 
finding its way into the homes of America, 
represents the eight year effort of the na" 
tion"s foremost Bible scholars to put Jesus' 
teachings of 190o-'years ago into clear, com ... 
prehensible English., ' 

,Their translation' from ·the original Greek 
text was.orge1"ed in 1930 by the forty Prot .. 
estantdeflomination~ co'operating in the In-
terna:tional. Council ,of ReligioJ.ls Ed\lcation. 

The new v:ersio~",is printed.irj.large, . legible 
type. The chapterriumbersare distincfbut 
set into the reading matter, while'the verse 
numbers are 'minute' .. Condensed fobtnotes 
appear at :the' bottbmofthepage. "The effect 
is oPa s~o,ryfuU9fcontinuedactiort. 

For . those who ,fear 'a lack'()frevererice 
in such anu I)"to .. date version, l~t 'if be pointed 
out that a sentence < does not have to be in 
one;syllableconversatibnalwordstobe C()1I1" 

<) The WORD in New Words 

prehensible to the avera,ge American.' The 
committee wherever possible tried to return 
to'the simple 'but dignified style of the King 

, James Version, eliminating, >however, , archaic 
expressions. 

Note how clarity and action are gained in 
"the most recent version qfLuke 20: 1, 2. 

King James 
And it came to pass, that on one of those days, 

as he taught the ,peopl~ in the temple, and 
preached the gospel, the chief' priests and the 
scribes came upon 'him with the elders, .And 
spake unto him, saying, Tell us,1ly what authority 
doest thou these things? 0 or who. is he that gave 
thee this authority? . 

American Standard' 
And it came to pass, on one of the days, as he 

was teaching' the people_ in the temple, and preac~ .. 
ing the gospel, there came upori him the chief 
priests and the scribes with .' the elders; and they 
spake~ saying unto him. Tell' us: by what authority 
doestthou these things? Qr who is he that gave 
thee this authority? 

'Revised Standard 
O~e day, as 'he was teaching the people in the' 

'temple and preaching the gospel, the. chief priests 
and the scribes with the elders came up and 'said 
to him, '"Tell us by what authority you do these 
th~ngs, or who it is tllat gave you this authority." 

N ow let us see .how several 'familiar verses 
from the Sermon on 'the' Mount change in 
phraseology since 1611. Matthew 6: 31 .. 34; 
7: 1 .. 5. 

King James 
,Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall 

we .eat? or, What shall we drink? or, Wherewithal 
shall we be clothed? (rFor after all these things 
do the Gentiles 'seek:) for, yopr heavenly Father 
knoweth that' ye have n~ed of all these things. 
But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his 
righteousness; and all these things shall, be added 
up.to you. Take therefore no' thought for the 
morrow;. for the morrow shall take thought for the 
things of itself. Sufficient ,unto. the' day is the 
.evil thereof .. ' - -

Judge 'not; that:,. ye be not judged. ,;' For with 
wh~tjudgment "yejudge, ye shall be judged: and 
with what. measureyemete,it shall be measured 
to you again. A.n~Lwhy b¢holdest thouthe·mote 
that is in thylJiothe,r'seye,hut considerest not 
the beam that. is in thine '. 6w:heye? Or, how Wilt 
thou say tq. thy brother~.L.etrne pulLout:, the mote 
out of thineeye';'and . behold, ·a beam' is in thine 
own eye ?Thollhypocri~e,'first cast out the beam 
out. of thine 'own ,eye; ,alla th~nshalt thou see 
clearly to cast outt~em()teout:of thy brother's eye. 

, ..' R.eVised-S~~~d .... . .. 
Ther-eforetio . not.;he\allXious~$aying,~·Whatshall 

we eatr',or ··Whatshal1w~·~drfnk?·". or "What shall 
we wear?'" ". Pc)r'the'Geritilesse'ek all these . things; 
and your' heavenly;:~Father~'~Ifuows' ,that" you need 
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Dear Recorder 
Between today and tomorrow, 
When in vain children's letters I seek, 
Comes a paus in my chief occupation 
Which I thin I must call story week. 

'THE ITTLE COWARD 
Little Harold I rew had two brothers, Jack 

and Joe, who w¢re several years older than 
he. They were twins and boon compan~ons. 
They prided, the

ll
' selves on not being afraid 

ot anything und r the sun and were inclined 
to make fun of their little brother because 
he was afraid f so many things. They 
called him ""Babrl ," ""Fraidy Cat," .and even 
ULittle Coward.' . 
/- No one ever ~'aid' .... It is perfectly safe for 
baby Alice out in the pasture, for Harold 
is with her"; or .... Harold, go get the cows, 
for it is getting late"; or .... Harold, run over 
to Mr. Brown's tnd borrow the lawn m .. ower, 
for you are no afraid of that big dog of 
his"; or .... Oh, I~arold, go down cellar an~ 
fasten the outsipe door. Ies almost dark, 
but of course yo 're not afraid of the dark.'" 

No one ever thought of sending Harold 
on inlportant er ands, for he was afraid ~of 
the dark and ev n of cows, dogs, horses, and 
many people. Qften when Jack or Joe were 
go~g on ~ome e~rand after dar~J/they v:?uld 
pOInt theIr hng rs at Harold' and say, Oh; 
you baby, you Ii tle coward, you. H 

Their taunts Icaused the little f~l1ow, to 
shed many teart but still he contInued to 
be afraid of artything that to him meant 
dangcr. I ' 

them all. But se first his kingdom and his right .. 
eousness, and all things shall be yours· as 
well. Therefore' not be anxious about to" 
morrow, for tom will be' anxious for itself. 
Let the day's own Ie be' sufficient for the day. 

Judge -not, that be not judged.Por with the 
judgment you you will be judged, and 
the m,easure you will be the measure you get. 
Why d-o ·you see speck that is in, your brother's 
eye, ,but do not the log that. is in your own· 
eye? Or how you say to your brother, .... Let 
me take, the spe . out, of your eye, n when there 
is tL~ log in your own eye? You hypocrite, first 
take the log out your own eye, and then. you 
will see clearly take the speck out of your ' 
brother's eye." 

To help ..... p,. .... "'-i ... s ""see clearly"" Christ's gos' 
pel for today all time is, the purpose of 
the Revised . Version.·" 

Mizpah S.Greene; Andover. N. Y. 

But one dark, night in the triidstof winter, 
Jack and Joe, arid even father; had' gone to 
purchase neededsuppHes., Harold had . gone 
to bed soon after eight arid_ had been asleep ~ 
for some time. Suddenly he was awakened' 
by a bright light flashing-in his 'eyes. . He 
heard rus mother say in a trembling voice, 
.... Harold, you must 'get right up and. go ' after 
Doctor Maxson; baby has the croup. Hurry 
as fast as you can, for baby sister 'is very' 
sick and I have no one else to send. Tell the 
doctor to come as soon as he possibly can:" 

It did not take Harold marty minutes to 
jump out of bed and hurry into-his clothes. 
He did not stop to button his coat, and he 

. "He was afraid of 
many things ~ .~ • 

imagined strange 
things' i'n the·· dark~" 

f~rgot his mittens,' and strangest of all~, he 
was so worried about ba:byAlic.e 'that he 
never once thought 6f ,. being 'afraid . 'of the 
dark, the neighbor's dog, or anythirig- else. 
Down the road he ran to Doctor Maxsoh"s, 
nearly half a mile away,. only .. to ,:find the 
house dark and silent. He rang and rang 
the bell until at last an upstairs window' 
opened and a sleepy voice called out, .... What~s 
wanted?" , 

.... I want the. doctor to com~' to our house 
. as fast as he can. • Our baby has the, Group. 
Please tell him to hurry."" . 

~~The doctor"saway, and I don't know 
when he"11 get home,'" , .. answered ·.the voice~ -. 

_ .... Oh, what shall I doT"thougllt,Harol~ ____ / 
shivering with the -cold~, He-fhoughtap.9ut 
Doctor· Grant who 'lived· nearly ·'a'Iriile 
farther on,' upa lonely: street and over a 
IOfl;g, dark bridge.. Must he 'go after , hUn? 

The night . seemed. ,.' to ,grow'colder" ~nd
darker;, the snow fell-thicker and faster, and . 
the little, boy '.,shQokwithcold:and ~ fright .. 
Then· suddenly,. he 'thought 6fhis baby :sis' 
terwhowas~o .sick,andheforgotallapollt . 
his ,fright and discomJort~~,I?ow:rt,the l()hely 
street he ran andover thegloomy'br~dge, 

" 
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never pausing· until he·, reached" Doctor 
Grant's. 

TRUTMON .·.·IC£' 
, By Rev. LesterG.Osh6rn 

Th~ 'doctor had been·. out '. on' calls. ari,d 
was just driving irit_othe, yard.,~"Jump:right 
in, my boy~" he said as~oon;as,Harbld had 
explained what he wanted. In.: a 'very few 
minutes they were mounting the steps. of 
Harold's· hOllJ.e. 

In our/- readit)g a few days ago our eyes 
. and imagination ,were caught '. by this phrase, 
.~"truth, On iCe. ~. We. reread the paragraph. 

Before hardly an 'hour had passed, Doctor 
Grant sat ,smiHng_ at babyAlicewho"Jay 
peaceful and quiet in· her ,mother·slap. 
Tucked snugly, in his comfortable bed, a 
weary little boy slept soundly.; and, you may 
be sure' that after that night no' one ,called 
him a baby, a fraidy cat, or a coward again, 
for mother and father and even· Jack and 
Joe thought theiT .... Little-Coward·~ was a 
very brave little boy, after all. . 
~"Why even I, big as I am, would have 

bee'n a bit shivery and scared on that long 
rickety bi-idge myself,'" confessed Joe. 

"~Perhaps' I would, too,· if I weren't any 
older than Harold," remarked Jack. And 
knowing Jack, . that ~as a noteworthy' ad, 
mISSIon. 

MizpahS. Greene. 

CHALLENGU\lGMESSAGEON' , 
., MiNIStRY'~AS'LlFEWORK,: 

, ..... " OFFERED··BY,: TMCT :·,BOARD 

A challenging' message· ,by :Chaplairi Wil, 
lard S. Smith to men· in 'war service on' the 
ministry as a lifework can be had free from 
the office of the Tract Board. , , 

The ·.leaflet is ·a' reprint from Link Maga, 
zine and, is a strong, appeal for the Christian 
ministry. A, copyoft4eleaflet was . sent 
out in a recent service inen"s-letterin the 
name of the deIl()Illinatiqn.., ,.,. 

. There,are,,:many;servi2e<meh jh,~()me ,of 
our communities -whblnigIlt.' ,be .. Jj61pecl,: in 
solving, iheif.life ''-vorkpI'oblem byie~di~g 
this message., . ., 
. "':TheMihistry, as 'a:Fife, Work" will be 

seht -'.In .qua.rttity tdrShll~cl1~ cl~rksQ~p~s~o,rs 
fordi~tribtitidll,: ()n.,applica.ti()11.:·-1\.c;ldt:~ss ,a .. 
postal to ,theurq.el-"signed, a~d state th.e tium' . 

.. be:l:f::::~urIli!i~~dl~~~§~rJ~ry, .. 
'''.' ,.Plairineh:l;>' N\'j ~ ,,_-" c' ~ 

Here it is: 

The . world is· wholly' unconcern~d 'with our 
theological·· statements, and., will remain so until 
the glorious tenets of our Christian faith are trans' 
lated . into everyday living for. GO,d. When our 
creeds grip , our-· souls, and . evidence themselves 
in power and aeep' humility thewor~d will take 
note of the. factcthat, we have. somethIng to offer 
them. Our fundamental creeds are ,not ~nough. 
Truth on ice will not disturb the sinful SO\11. Truth 
aflame in daily 'living, creeds, manifest in co~duct, 
statements· transla:ted into 'service, and precepts be .. 
come practice will stira,fresh a, world for God." 

Rev. Gerald 'L. ·Stover, 
. ~ in· Moody· Monthly. 

Since we have beenpreachirig a series of 
sermons on HP,tactical Religiori,'~ based ,on 

. the Epistle of James, with the theme: ~"~how 
-thy faith· by thy works/' this' was partic~lar1y 
interesting to us.. Not· . that ' it" ~s a "new 
thought!· In' recent years there '. h_~sHee,n 
muc» . controversy over creed versus char' 
acter. This is ,a false alternative. It is not 

< doctrine versus duty D:not belief· versus can' 
duct, but . creed' . issuing ,in life-Christian 
character and service rooted, in a creed. Not 
.... either· or~' but "~both . an.d~ ~'How,true 
James "statement ' that' ""faith wit11~ut works 
is dead}'·" The converse is just' as true: 
works' without faith are', of no spiritual and 
eternal value. . , 

.... Truth-on ice r' , 
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doctrine~ fort~e, false cults.: today are grow~ 
, ing f~t~r thanl the established, churches~, and 
that 1-t IS not ~'matter of mass movements, 
but ofindivid"hal' responsibility. ',' ; 
, ,I ' 

Two main thoughts occurred to' us. ' , We 
have expressed' '. them before. ' . Thefirsf 'is 
that the. ID:att~'~~ of the C?bl!~,:tlon' of the 
Sabbath IS Just truth, on Ice if we do not' 
back up' our insistence, that it ~ i~ , the' 'will 
of God for th~ conduct of Chnstlans' today 
by keeping it lourselves," To say that it is' , 
God's holy day~ that he has made it holy , 
cmd asks us to "keep ,it so, and that he 'ex' , 
pects us to set it apart for his worship and 
,se~ice, 'and tl~en to appropria~~ all or p'art 

Paul taught:' 

of, Its hours to: Qur own busines's or pleasure 
is certainly di4proving our faith by lack, of 
works. probably one of the greatest can' 
tributing fact~rs in our denominational de ... 
cline is the widespread desecration of God"s 
holy day amoqg our members. 

The other thought comes from this .phrase 
in the, paragraph quoted above: ~~When our 
'creeds grip, oqr souls~' and evidence' 'them ... 
selves in power. . . .''', The, Sabbath must be 
more than just an article in our Statement 
of BelieL It j must become such ~ deep., 
powerful, s<?u~~grippin~~ conviction,., t~at its 
observance IS -, Indeed truth aflame' , In our 
lives; so that a~ others see our submission to . 
'God , in .,.this katter' as . in all others,' they 
. will perceive its power for spiritual. growth, 
for ~ictorio?s living, and f.or ~rength in the 
Lord s servlce.j No one wants a dead ba~~ 
tery, or a 10~ horsepower tractor, or any 
-9;ther power1e~s equipment. Nor doChds ... 
-tians want, dea(:J, impotent cold Sabbath doc ... 
trine. Let us,! as James exhorts, show the 
reality of our faith; the value of the Sabbath~ 
.by our works. !, ' ' 

I' 
-TWe 'have l!>een criticized, unjustly, 1 we 
think, fo-!, st:re~sing the Sabbath a!bove other 
things, of ~lohafping on', just one, command~"" 
That~ is understandable, since, the Sabbath, is' 
the outstanding thing in our denoniinational 
non"conformi~ with other, Christians.", 'We 
deny that it is true~ ,But we must prove 
that denial by ~iving transformed lives, '~holy, 
acceptable un~o him."" , A person ,cannot 
'observe the Sabbath so as toattiact . others 
to' 'it unless' h~ kriows .the' salvation': which ' 
'comes through I faith in~he s~ed blood of the' , 
Lord Jesus, arid ,has confessed that, experi-: ' 
.ence befo~e IDlen;, unless he is living, a life 
-of separatlonfrom the world, and has sur" 
-rendered· his life to, the Lord for service. - . 

I 
i 

I . 

Ye are' 'the temple' of,the living'God; 
as God hath said, 1 will dwelt in, them, 
and walk in them;, and I will he ,theiiGod 
and they shall be 'mypeople;~2:,Corirl: 
thians 6: 16. ,,:,' ',,' , 

And I will, be, a .Fatherljnto' you, and' 
ye shall be ,my, sons and daughters, saith 
the Lord·Alniighty.-.-2CoririthHtns 6: 18., 

For· • Gpd, . is . '.' able ,to,' make all 'grace 
abound toward you; that ye,. always~hav .. , 
ing'all sufficiency, in all things, ',may abomld 
to every good work.-'-2 Corinthians 9:' 8. 

For if. the!e: be first a willing mind, ,it 
is accepted according. to that • a man hath 
and not according to that he path 11ot.-
2 Corinthians 8: 12. " <' ,. ' 

" But 'he that glorieth, :1~1:~ him i;lory ln 
the ~ord.-, 2 Corinthians' 10: 17. 

Let this be our. prayer: ". ' 
, " Unto thee, -, 0 • Lord, , 
soul.-, -Psalm'25: -1." ., ' 

'Keep back' thy'seiv~nt also' from '"pre .. ' 
,sumptuous, sins: . let' them' not '. have' do' 
minion', over, m"e:: then' shall']:. he'upright' 
and I shall he, innocent' 'from the' great_ 
transgression.-.-Psalm 19:', 13. , =' 
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The businesk meeting was called for the 
afternoon durIng which time officers ' for 
the year were~~lec,ted. The custoIllary young 
people 1s New I Year1 s Rally was not held 
this year since our group is toosmall.for 
an active org~nization; however~ a small 
group met for la' Watch Party and conse.cra" 
tion service. , , 

The Open Forums which have been held 
each Sabbath kfternoon for several months 
ha ve been very successful in holding inter" 
est of both YQunger and older groups. 

Illness has been quite prevalent in many 
of the homes these past m.onths. 

-Jane Bottoms. 
,White Cloud, Mich. 

The vadous gr-oups of the church have 
been very active during the past few weeks. 

The annual Thanksgiving dinner, span' 
sored by the Young People 1s 'Auxiliary, was 
served in the church parlors Thanksgiving 
Day. At present this group is working on 
the clothing drive for Europe. ' We . meet 
every two weeks on Sabbath night and a 
committee has a worth .. while program 

. planned for' each meeting' until May. '. On 
January, 26 a lady who has been a missIon" 
ary in Africa spoke to us. 

Between Thanksgiving and Christmas tour 
of our families left for Florida. Last week 
'two more families left. In a small church 
six families leave quite a vacancy. However, 
we are having a good attendance and will 
be ready to welcome them home in the 
spnng. 

The Ladies 1 
. Aid is meeting every two 

,-,\1eeks. Since New Year"s we have pabked 
and sent three boxes of food to' the' Nether ... 
lands. One box went to relatives of one 
of our members. At present. we are work .. 
ing -on articles for a bazaar which we hope 
to hold in connection with a food sale in 

. the near future. 
We lost two members when Dr. and Mrs. 

Ellis Johanson asked to have' their member .. 
ship transferred to Battle Creek. We are 
all disappointed that Dr. Johanson did not 
see fit to return to White Cloud when he was 
discharged from the AnDY. We know that 
our loss is Battle Creek"s gain. We gained 
two ne"v niembers when Shirley and Ruth 
Davis Cruzan transferred their membership 
from the' Boulder Church. 

We are very' happy to see our servicemen 
returning home. Several are now discharged. 

We feel very fortunate that. only Qne of our 
thirte~n blue stars'c, turned to. gold. , ' 
, Several new additions .have 'been· made < to 

the . choir in'tlie last few :wee~~,,:and. ,~e are· 
~aving some -very good 'practice~'~undel"r>the 
ahledirection ,of Mrs. Elma Johnson."We 
meet' one evening' 'every other, week in, the 
homes and on alternate Sab ba;th mornings 
In the church.-Correspondent;~ 

. ): -.-
Burdick.-Merle M., youngest son of Rev. Stephen 

and Susa"ri' Maxson Burdick, was born in 
Leonardsville,N. Y., April '13, 1875, and 
died at his home at 213 Scranton Ave., Lake 
Bluff, Ill., December 8, 1945.' ~~ ~. . 

Close survivors are his wife· OliveM. and his 
~on Merle S. 

Services were held in the Union church in Lake 
Bluff, Ill. 

Kelley. - Horace L., was born July 12, 1859, 
and died December 2; 1945; , , 

Farewell services were c·onducted in the' Ritchie 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, Berea; W. Va., by 
the pastor, Rev. John Fit% Randolph~, Interment 
was in the Pine Grove Cemetery. . J: F. R. 

Rogers. - Mertilla M., daughter of David and 
Floretta Rdbertson Gardiner, was 'born March 
3, 1855, at Nile, N. Y., and died December 
16, 1945, at Plainfield, N. J. 

While a young girl, Mrs. Rogers joined the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church at Nile, N. Y. She 
brought her membership to Plainfield in 1880. 
On October 2, 1879, she married :Wi~liarh Henry 
Rogers. Hers was a long . and "useful~life in 
which she made countless friends. .,' . . 

Close survivors are her two d~lUghters, Mrs. 
Eva R. Davis and Mrs. Helen R. Titsworth. 

Services in her memory were. held at -the Run .. 
yon Funeral Home in Plainfield and were con' 
ducted by Rev. V. W. Skaggs. Interrn.'ent was 

c.. at Hillside Cemetery. " V. W. S. 

Smith. - Cora Cummings, daughter of. George W. 
and Emily, Coon Cummings~ was born May 25; 
1868, in Genesee County, N. y~, and .died 
December 14~·" 1945. 

On December: '5, 1885, she' was. married to\ 
Elbert R. Smith,' wh,o died about tep. years ago. 
On September. 3D, 1893, she was. bapti%ed . and
joined the· Little Genesee. Seventh pay Baptist 
Church. .. . / 

----------Close survivors are two sons, George R. and E. 
Gerald, and, o~e . daughter, Mrs. Lou E~ Hill. 
. iFuneral sery,ices' were held· at· the home· with 
Rev. Charles Bond officiating. ' C.' H. '.B. 

. - ~ ~. -
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IN MEMORIAM 
, ' 

Rev. Theodore Julian. VaJ.?'_ Horl?-
July 19, 1857- February~' 7, 1946. 

. . .. 
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To Christians 'of All Lands:· 
. " " .... -

Grace to you and peace ,from .·G~d,· 
. . 

the Father and the Lord Jesus· Christ 

.......".,~~1 J HE Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America, the Anterican Cotntnlttee 
for ,the World Council of Churches and the' Foreign Missions Conference of North ArDer-

I ica express their gratitude to the God of the nations and the Father of all· men that the' 
I . • 

, night of war 'has passed. During these years of conflict our, fellow:, ChristianS' in . many 
....,;::=----.::.<.-''''- parts ,of the world have endured privations grievous to be borne. Their lot has been 
that of peril and of pain. They have seen carnage and catastrophe wrought by war. Many 'have 
walked through the'vallev of the shadow of death. Others have been persec::uted for, Christ's sake 
and not a 'few have sealed with their blood the faith that was theirs. 

Through no merit of our own we have been. spared the devastation of our Clt1esand 
countryside, the destruction of our churches, the desecration of o~r altars. Nor have we been. 
required to eat of the bitter fruits· of tyranny and oppression. We are for this reason the more eager 
to share the grief and suffering which. have befallen our brethren. in other lands. We ar~ 'be
reaved in the loss of our soldier dead as are the peoples of other lands in the loss, of their soldier 
dead. May it please the Christ of Calvary to make us ministers of his compassion in a world 
tortured by the travail of war's desolation. 

We interpret the cessation of hostilities as a clarion ea11 to Christians to achieve' in. . the 
here and n~w a righteous world order. .For ourselves we have sought to define' the principles 
,which we believe are essential to the establishment of a jUst" and durable peace. . We believe it is· 
,contrary to the gospel that nations in their dealings with one another should be motivated by the 
spirit of revenge and retaliation. We believe it to be encumbent upon our own :'~d ~ther n.ations 
to promote and safeguard the general welfare of all peoples. ·W e believe ..... that government-whicb 
derives its just powers froIn the ~nsent of the governed is the truest expression of the rights and 
dignity of men. We rejoice in t,h~ knowledge that peace aims kindred in spirit' and outlook to those 
. of our churches have been, espoused with clarity and forthrightness by a vast, tnultitude 'of Chris-
tians across the sea. 

We see in the San Francisco Charter the promise Df a' true 'community of nations.' " ~e 
are gratified that the United States has already ratified the Charter. We look forward to the, day 
when the United Nations Organization will displace the anarchy of competing andun.restrained 
sovereign states. We believe that an enduring peace requires' that all nations ~ng ,to. accept 
and fulfill the obligations of the Charter' should thereupon be made ~~~ers ,of the United,.··· 
Nations Organization. 'We believe the treatment of Germany and Japan should rutn' to bring. these' 
nations at an early date into normal relations with the world community. Just as the war was a global 
war so the peace, if it. is to endure" must be a global peace. ' 

We are determined to work for the continued expaJision of the curative and creative func-~c..,.~" 
tions of the United Nations Organization, for the £UI6llment of the purposeS' aSsigned to such 
agencies as the International Court of Justice, the EConomic and' Social ~Coundl, ,the proposed. 
Commission for the Promotion of 'Human Rights, and the Trusteeship Council.-· '. We desire' to.· be. 

(Co'nti~ued inside' on page 127 r 

Above" is a reprint of the, message sent by the churches of America to Christians in other . 
lands soon after the cessation of fighting. The thoughts expressed merit rereadinK and' 
rethinking during Brotherhood Week. 
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